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Marriage of EVIiss Agnes Berry,
of Omaha, and Mr. August

Bach, Jr., of This City.

' A quiet wedding was solemnized
jetterday morning at 10:30 in St.
Patrick's Catholic church In Omaha
when Miss Agnes Perry of Omaha
was united In marriage to August
Bach, Jr.; of this city. The wedding
was quite an Informal affair, there
being present only the Immediate
relatives of Miss Berry and Mr.

Bach together with a few friends.
The marriage was solemnized Im-

mediately after mass, the bride and
groom being united In front of the
altar In the Roman Catholic cere-

mony. Rev. Father Gleason per-

forming the ceremony. The
bridesmaid was Miss Nellie
Berry, her sister, while tht
groomsman was Mr. Charles Guth-man- n

of this city. Both the bride
hnd her maid were 'dressed In spot-
less white, Ihe.hildo carrying a
.bouquet of bride roses, her veil be-

ing tastefully festooned with the
pretty lily of the valley while the
'.bridesmaid carried a bouquet of
very pretty pink roses.

The ceremony was In strict ac-

cordance with the Roman Catholic
faith, a beautiful and Impressive
one, and given with all the solemn-

ity which that faith Impels.
Following the ceremony at the

church, the entire wedding party
sat down to a magnificent wedding
dinner served at the home of Miss
Berry's parents. It was a repast

prepared and one which
W'ould tempt thn most jaded appe
tite.

.. In the evening tht? nappy couple
departed for a bridal trip to Dcu
er, Colorado Springs, Peueblo, and

other points of Interest In the Rocky
Mountain region.

More Komi Building.
The long expected activity of the

Burlington In Wyoming will soon b

In evidence. The company Is now
asking for bids on forty-fiv- e miles

of track connecting KIrby with the
Northwestern's Lander lino at Sho-tdiu-

Work was begun on the line

between KIrby and Thermopolls.

General Manager George W. llold-rldg- e

yesterday made this statement
In Omaha, Immediately following his
return from Chicago:
"Surveys have been made and we

are now asking for bids for the con-

struction of the line from KIrby,
forty-fiv- e miles south to a Junction
with the Northwestern road, west of
Shoshonl," said Mr. Holdredge.
"The lino will move south through
the Big Horn gorge from Thermopolls
and will pass over the top of the
dam and power plant of the Big
Horn Power Company and then fol-

low the river to a point west of
Khoshonl. We will begin the con-

struction of the road at onco If the
bids for which we are asking are
what we consider reasonable."

: '"No arrangements have been
made for the use of tho Northwest-
ern tracks from Shoshonl to Orln
Junction where tho Northwestern
Joins the Colorado & Southern,
owned by the Burlington," snld Mr.
Holdrrge. "However, thnt the line
Will be built to connect with the
Northwestern."

This link Is a part of the second
line to be built by the Burlington
from Nebraska to Wyoming, and Is
dost led In time to be tho low grndo
freight line from Nebraska to the
north const country, via Hastings,
Kearney, North Platte, Bridgeport,
Guersney, Orln Junction, Shoshonl,
KIrby, Fannie and Billings. This
line was financed at the time of the
paiile, and plans were mnde to be-

gin throwing dirt all along the line
from Kearney to Wyoming and In
Wyoming. In fact . some grading
was done along the line of the North
Platte River when the flirt an-

nouncement was mnde.
Tho use of tho Thermopolls

was at first Intended but when
the Burlington got ready to build
Asmun Boysen had begun tho cou-
nt ruction of tho enormous d.un at
the entrance to tho canyon and the
railroad pwipl,. thought they were
nh in out ffum .utdng the canyon be-

cause t r llio' h (ht to which t'io
lntn"w'as'io lie built. Kevciiil sur-
veying outfit were put lulo-th- (It'll

nd n strenuous effort wns mnd in
Hnd a line' thnt VoM jvrhilt the
Burlington in ioh Hie mountains
without .using th,. gorge. Although
nevernl (irvet w made. It whs
found the tiecessnry tunnels and cuts
would rout tho Burlington $1.000..
Oft) nmre than If It used tho gorgo.Af.

Those present at the ceremony
from this city were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Bach, father and mother of the
groom, Mrs. Peter Welch, sister of
the groom, and Mr. Charles Guth-man- n.

The groom Is the well known and
popular son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bach
of this city. He Is a Plattsmouth
boy In every sense of the word hav-

ing been born and raised in this
city. His. whole Ufa here has been
one of the most exemplary and his
conduct has' been such as to merit
the utmost respect and esteem of the
entire community.,, In business Mr.
Bach has been a very successful
man, one of the most upright and
consclenclous of the younger busi
ness men of the community, and to
thla fact he owes much of his groat
popularity. He Is a man of sterling
worth and high character and fcis
great host of friends In this Ay

and vicinity hasten to extend to him
their best wishes for a long and
happy married life.

The bride Is a charming and
acompllshed young lady of Omaha,
one of many rare attainments and
a most pleasing personality. It has
been her good fortune to have al-

ways signally Impressed the grace
of this personality upon all with
whom she has come In contact with
the consequent result that It has
won her many friends. These all
unite In extending to her their best
wishes and congratulations and
tlp'lr hopes thnt the remainder of

her life may bo had under bright
fcklea and sunny, and that only good

fortune and prosperity make their
home with her.

to use the gorge from Thermopolls
to Boydsen's dam and so to make the
grade thnt the road would pass over
the da'm. . This route will give the
Burlington one of the most pictur
esque rca.ls. The rocks rise oiij

each side of tho river to a height
of 900 feet and the road will bo
blasted along this cliff,' high enough
above tho river to cross over tho top
cf the dam. State Journal.

.Makes Pleasant Call.

James A. Walker, wife and little
grandson, Walker Gllmore, were
vlsltore In this city today, driving up
from their homo in Murray to do
some trading and to visit with some
of their friends. While here they
called upon tho Journal and It Is
quite needless to remark, they were
heartily welcomed as the Journal
apreclatos having such good friends
as Mr.. and Mrs. Walker. Young Mr.
Gllmore displayed commendable
curiosity while hero and looked the
Journal's printing plant over to his
entire satisfaction. Mr. Walker re
ports that Murray yesterday had a
very heavy rainstorm, the same ex-

tending down the line of the Mis
souri Taclflc for miles. The rain
did some damage to fields and wash
ed roads quite bndly In places. It
was one of the most severe rain
storms of the year. The roads were
quite muddy for several miles north
from Murray although as the trav
elers approached the city proper It
was scarcely notlcable. Mr. and
Mrs. Walker and grandson will re
turn to their home this afternoon

The llqulllbrlum.

as long as every origan in our
lodn does Its work regula.iy. we say
Mint the body Is In Its equilibrium
or In plain language, evenly bal
nnced. Should any orgnn refuse to
do Its duty, this balance will be In
terferred with nnd the condition
wo call sickness, Taking In consld
oration thnt It Is usually tho dl
destlve system where the bodily bal
slice suffers first, It should bo our
nlm to pay tho greatest attention to
thla part of tho body and as soon as
tho slightest Irregularity Is noticed,
to usu Trlner's American Kllxlr of
Bitter Wine. ThU remedy never nl-ll- o

Idle; It stimulates them to an
Increased activity, ' healing and
ntiengthonlng at 1ho same time. It
Is a reliable remedy In diseases
Where a' natural Ionic Is Indicated.
At drug store. Jos, Trliur, filfi-- 6'

S. .VsUlund Ave., Chicago, 1H.

For hut '..Mayor, Henry Coring
canio djwu, thin uiornlnrioiii his
w holesa). ' bnn!iis lit Oihahn to
look after' business matters In this
city, and also to miiko a brief vis- -

tcr many conference It was decided " tv'l,n his. jiiotlur sister.

STAND UP
FOR HOME

the bur :i !e at the rhvr and in
froiit if the city in considerable

ComTlSrcial Clllb BHnSS Cu! ZzUTlV .;ua:.tlti.s and should it maintain
Good Idsas at Mcetin

The meeting of the Commercial
Club held last evening at Coates
Hi' 11 accomplished quite a good deal
cf work, especially In regard to lin-

ing up various matters which the
Club has bad under consideration
for several months past. There was
ntt the attendance which the Import
ance of the meeting Justified yet
those who were there were well sat-
isfied with the progress whlcbj was
made.

A report was made to the club by
the members of the Fourth of July
committee from last year. This com
mittee is adverse to holding any cel
ebration this year as other towns
In the county have arranged for cele
brations and there Is no desire to In

terfere with them. Celebrations are
booked for Louisville, Murray, Elm-woo- d

and Greenwood which Is ample
for the county. The committee did
favor having some music for July

th, when the shops were closed.
This Is merely for the entertainment
of those who stay at home that 'day
and in no sense a celebration. The
committee had funds left over from
last year and concluded to use them
this way. So there will be music on
Monday, July 5th. .

'

The matter of holding an 'annual
fall festival vas taken up and dis-

cussed by the members present and
It was the opinion that such a festi
val be had. The president of the
club was authorized to appoint a

committee of five to arrange for this.
It is not Intended to have a street
fair In the strict sense of the word
but a regular fall festival backed
by the merchants. The list of at-

tractions nnd the like will be worked
out and a date selected which will
not Interfere with other attractions.
The prime object of this Is to ad
vertise Plattsmouth and to afford
people from tne neighborhood a
place to go and spend a jolly week.
This committee has not jet been
named.

nother highly Important matter
taken up wa3 the booming of Platts
mouth made goods. A Home Indus-
try committee was appointed to for
mulate plans for encouraging the
consumption of home made products.
When It is borne in mind that the
best cigars In the country are made
In this city and local merchants still
sell foreign manufactured goods, the
field for work by this committee can
be realized. The city also has a
broom factory capable of supplying
the local market with the best of
brooms and the commltee will do Its
best to promote the universal use of
Plattsmouth made brooms. The city
also produces as fine a grade of flour
as any and the use of home made
flour will be encouraged by the com-

mittee. The Plattsmouth steam
laundry does as good work as the
best and yet laundry Is sent away
from town. The patronizing of home
laundry work Is to be urged by the
committee. Local Ice cream manu
facturers make as pure and fine
flavored cream as the market : af-

fords yet some use foreign mnde
cream. The committee will urge the
pntronage of local manufacturers.
The field mlght,be extended Indefi-
nitely but the committee will look
after all the several Interests of the
local manufacturers. President Fal-

ter will appoint the committee short-
ly.

One of the best features of the
meeting was a talk by Mr. L. D.

Hlntt of the Olson Photograph Com-

pany. Mr. lllatt reviewed the rise
of this Industry from one capitalized
at $250 to a large business employing
many people and paying out more
money for help that any Institution
on Main street and second only to
the Burlington shops. The stage of
development of this enterprise had
reached the stage where moro room
was needed nnd daylight power nee-esar- y.

Steps will be taken by the
club to aid In securing these things
and to develop the enterprise ns It

should be.
Another highly commendable step

taken was to secure a committee to
advertise the city. This committee Is
to be appointed by President Falter
and Its duties will be to devise ways
and means for getting this city be-

fore the people. It Is a highly com-

mendable Idea and If the right pari
ties are chosen It should accomplish
much good.

Altogether the meeting made a
good start toward helping liatts-moiit- h

and It Industries and If th
pace Is kept up the city cannot fall
to. benefit.

I'nriii for Sale.
HiO acres 0 miles northwest of

Clark, Neb.; 110 acres under culti-
vation, 10 acre alfalfi. balance In
meadow and pasture. Good house,
barn and granary, crib, cattle
shod, good shade nnd running spring
at tho hous". No trade.

Ceo. A. Agllew.
Central City. Neb.

K:tr Still KiMiig.
The Vii.-so!- ii river continues to

!no:n to, lay it has bn s' !:!;.'

a thf v grade. The watfr is no v

tee rate of raise which it has for
the pa?t twenty-fou- r hours. It will
soon be out of its banks and have
the entire bar under water. Yes-

terday and today the water has
raised about a foot and a half and
It Is now higher than at any time
this year. It is now commencing t.
go Into the sloughs on the Iowa
side and floods the low spots. The
Platte river Is also rising now and
there is no telling where it will stop.
Heavy rains have been prevailing
on the Platte water shed which has
added to the snow water from the
mountains and the river bids fair to
touch the high mark. The Missouri
above Omaha is rising slowly as far
as Blsmark, N. D., but whether It
will reach the high point of last
year Is problematical. The Missou-
ri is cutting steadily away at the
sand bar north of the city and there
is a chance of Its eating its way
back Into the old channel along the
city front. There is large quanti-
ties of drift running among it be-

ing many full sized trees which have
been undertermined at some point
along te river as they are In full
leaf and have evidently been top
pled Into the river in a very short
time.

The government snag boat James
B. McPherson went down the river
this morning about 7:10 o'clock, re-

turning after a trip to Sioux City.
The vagaries of the Missouri river

are being strikingly exhibited dur-
ing this rise. Above the mouth of
the Platte and opposite the station
of Henton the river has been mak-
ing a heavy cut Into the Nebraska
side and is now within a few miles of
LaPIatte. It is eating its way
way through and will soon have the
point of land which separates It
from the Platte torn away when the
current will cut into the sand bar
north of the city and just east of the
water works. If it does not again
change there Is every reason to be
lieve it will come down through the
bar east of the wnter works and
swing in next to the west bank. The
current at the bridge has been
swun? east by this last freak of the
river and is row running on the east
side of the center pier something
it had not done in years. Usually
the current has been between the
center and west piers of the bridge.
The current of tho Missouri river
swings from side to side and when
It cuts on the west It is strongest on
the east side below where it Is

Mrs. H X

Mrs. H. N.
Dovey Knteilains.
Dovey entertained

large number of her ladv friends at
her yesterday afternoon dne pIare"

nernmnnnloHmufci manner in of;
her cousin, Mrs. W. A. Wilson of De-

troit, Mich.
As this was kenslr.gton. the

ladles brought their fancy work and
for a time plied the b;.sy needle us
they engaged in social conversation.

During the nfternon. progressive
high five was introduced, and the al-

lurements of this game caused many
of the ladles to put aside their fancy
work. Each guest entered Into the
game with much Interest and merri-
ment and good cheer prevailed
throughout, the game.

The pleasures of tie afternon were
further augmented !hen the guests
were room
where a dainty two coirrne luncheon
was served. j.--

For the occasion, the parlors and
dining room of the Dovey home had
been beautifully decorated In a color
scheme of pink and white.

who enjoyed Mrs. Dovey's
hospitality were Mesdames C. A.
Rawis, E.D.Cummlns, W. II. Newell,
J. M. Roberts, Henry Boeck, Thomas,
James Donnelly, Anna Brltt, A. W.
White, V. V. Leonard, O. C. Dovey,
D. C. Morgan, Fred Morgan, W. A.
White, Cornell. H D. Travis, L. A.
Moore, D. O. Dwyer, C. W. Baylor,
W. K. Fox, G. Knnpp, E. G. Dovey,
Misses Cora Walker, Olive Jones, d,

Claire Dovey.

Making Improvement.
John McNurlln today had contract,

or Emll Walters busily engaged
about hi premises In the second
ward putting Jn fine concrete side-
walk his property and as soon

that Is completed he will put
him at work on system of walk
about hi premise so that there will
bo no occasion for mud being car-

ried about the house In bad weather.
Mr. McNurlln had been willing to
put In his street walk for sometime
but hnd been unable to pet tho grade
for the same until junt now when he
got busy nt once and hnd the work

-- ...Mimed, uie ciTy r,nu more people
like Mr. MiNurlln tho problem of
Permanent walk ould be easily
solved, lie realizes that the walk

benefit to him ns well ax do public
r.nd for that reason h" was anxious
to have It In place.

Notice tho of
nUht at the Parnuio theater.

WERE UKIPFlhD

just on theout for a few
days putting in our new cop-
per store front, and we will
show our appreciation on the
inside for any inconvenience
tD which our customers, and

the public, might be put during this period.
Don't pass us by because we're a little dis-
figured or afraid anything might drop on
you except the continuation of drop-
ping of GOOD VALUES in

SUMMER FOOTWEAR!
Ladies' Oxfords $L35 to. .. .$4.00
Men's ''V 2.00 to...... 4.00
Infant's Slippers 55c to. 70c
Children's Buster Brown Slippers! CD

SHERWOOD & SON

in wood.
From the Leader Echo.

Miss Pearle Woodward sprained
one of her ankles quite severely one
day last week an effort to enter a
top buggy.

The Cas3 County republican cen- -'

tral committee meeting was held In

the American Exchange bank hall
Friday afternoon. A goodly number
from over the county participated in
the deliberations and we predict
good clean ticket for the next cam-

paign.
S. Murray has purchased the res-

idence in east Elmwood lately va-

cated by Mrs. John Kennedy, whose
husband died but a short time ago.
Mrs. Kennedy has gone to Ne-

braska City to live with her brother
and Mr. and Mrs. Murray will move
to town some time next fall.

L. D. Crutchfield, brother of our
former townsman, Bird Crutchfield,
moved his family from Bethany,
Saturday and are occupying the J.
D. Brittell residence just opposite
the German Evangelical church in
west Elmwood. The Leader-Ech- o

welcomes Mr. Crutchfield and fam-

ily to Elmwood.
A very severe electrical storm vis-

ited this vicinity Sunday night.
Lightning struck the residences of

iwm. Minford and A. A. Wallinger
but no great sight of was

home at C'ther ConslderabIeIn a
L. . . .'rain tho ntnrmueiignuui nonor
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The Eastern District G. A. R

Cass, Otoe, Sarpy Saun
ders and Lancaster counties
hold their reunion at Weeping Wa
ter, August 24, 23, 26 and 27.
Committees In charge are making
elaborate preparations and It Is
needless to say that success will at
tend their efforts. Let's all plan
to attend;

John P. Cobb, president of tho
American Exchange Bank, left this
morning for Custer county, S. D.,
where on Monday he will attend the
regular stockholders' meeting of the
Beaver Valley Live Stock Associa
tion, of which he Is the principal
stockholder. On the 15th he will
return to Lincoln and attend the
meeting of Groupe 6,Nobraska State
Bankers' Association.

side,

comprising

Heavy, Impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, headache,
nausea, Indigestion. Thin blood
makes you weak, pale, sickly. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood
rich, red, pure restores perfect

0 Ia

The Fourth at Louisville.

Louisville will celebrate the grand
and glorious Fourth of July this
year on Saturday, the third. It is
expected this will be one of the big
gest celebrations on record.

The Nebraska State Band of Lin
coln has been engaged to furnish
the music, and there will be many
other attractions. B. G. Hoover
will superintendent the shoot l:i.? of
the fire works in the evening.

The celebration will be held In the
Hagen grove near the river, one of
the most beautiful spots In all the
country round. Plenty of fresh air
and shade and a beautiful lake of
clear water, sixty feet deep, full of
all kinds of fish and an elegant place
for boating. The lake covers about
five acres.

Hon. George W. Berge of Lincoln
will address the people, and will give
one of his soul stirring orations.
Mr. Berge is an orator of note and
never disappoints his hearers.
Courier.

Any lady reader of this paper will
receive, on request, a clever "No-Dri- p"

coffee strainer coupon privi-
lege, from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
It Is silver plated, very pretty, and
positively prevents all dripping of
tea or coffee. The doctor sends it,
with his new free book on "Health
Coffee" simply to Introduce this
clever substitute fo real coffee. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Is gaining its
great popularity because of: first,
its exquisite taste and flavor; second,
its absolute healthfulness; third, its
economy lb 23c; fourth, is con-

venience. No tedious 20 to 30 min-
utes boiling. "Made in a Minute"
says Dr. Shoop. Try It ut your gro-
cer's for a pleasant surprise. F. S.
White, South Side Cor. Main and
Sixth Streets, Plattsmouth, Neb.

(ilve Auto Party.
The neighbors and friends of Mrs.

Annie Vlo Gates Sunday gave an
automobile. party In her honor. A
trip was made to Dunbar and Tal-ma- ge

and all had an elegant time.
Those taking the trip were:. Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Shlnn, Mrs. and
Mrs. O. Roundtree, Hallle Bruce,
Ray Gates, Wm. Schnltzen, . Miss
Mary Eglasaer, Frank Morse and
Mrs. A. V. Gates. Nebraska City
Press.

SPECIAL SUMMER
3E cr

EXCURSION RATES EAST;-D- aily low round trip rates, with thirty
days limit, in effect early in June to New York, Jersey Coast Resorts,
Boston, Montreal, Portland, Me., and other prominent eastern resorts.
Somewhat higher round trip rates daily, with all Summer limits, to
New Knshnd, St. Lawrence River, Atlantic Coast and New England
Resorts Also desirable rotnd trip rates m Wisconsin, Michigan, etc.,
including Lake Journeys from Chicago to UulTalo and return. - Rates,
details, destinations, etc., may he had cf your nearest ticket nnt.

EXCURSION RATES WEST:-Se- attle Exposition, California, Pacific
Coast Tours, Denver and Colorado Resorts, I'.lack Hills Di Horn
mountains, Utah, Yellowstone Park circuit through scenic Colorado
and Yellowstone and C.ardiucr gateways. Iiomcseckcrs rates first and
third Tuesdays. You can .reach all western Summer resorts ou very
dcstrahlc rates this Summer. Call on ncarcstiicfcrt ncvnt'fnr serial

lliimmm

publication covering any western to:u

W. I. PJCKETI, Ticket Agent.

I. W. HIEllT, 8. 1. 1 , Ou'i, Rtl.


